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BIOVBAPHICAL I.

Hos. E, D. Foudkat.

1879

Tliisnamp, although not ono of the
earliest permanent pioneers of Rogue
river valley, has been considerably in-

terwoven with the political and public
affairs of this county. Mr. Foudray
comes of old Kentucky stock, being
born in Fleming county, in that State,
in 1825. After leaving school he ac-

cepted a clerkship in a general mer-

chandising house, and was afterwards
enKajred in business for his own ac- -

sunt in Virginia. Early in 1849

Foudray was stricken with the

.fever and sailed from New Or--

kvia Cape Horn, for San Francis- -

bhing the latter place late in the
Mr. Foudray's first exper--

lie mines was on Feather riv- -

ke scooped up considerable

fring of the rich mines on

Inity, nerenfe dirt never paid less

In a dollar to the pan, he caine north
11 worked on that stream and in the

paver basiu until late in 1850. Ti- -

ofmining Mr. Foudray purchased a
Ik train trading between Yreka and
Lta and occasionally going to Marys.- -

Ile to load. During the excitement
Uthouse and Sucker creeks, in 1852,

V. Foudray visited those mines but
kurned to Yreka. About this time

r. Foudray went to San Francisco
kere he remained until 185G, when

rcame to Ja tsson countv, packing

ing the Indian war, and at its close

bepting a position as book-keep-

h John Anderson, and continuing

f.h Anderson fc Glenn when that
Lrtnership was formed. Afterwards
Icoming book-keep- for the Mill
Lmpany at Phoenix he purchased the

"ill property in 18G0, running the
Iisiness for several years, and in 1862

was married to Miss Abi Culver,
lighter of Saml. Culver, Esq. In

Foudray was elected representa- -

tm this county on the Demccrat- -

and served the people with
himself. In 1871 Foudray

La special appointment from
rer, and armed with a requi- -

beetled to Salt Lake city, ar--

ic E. May, a State defaul- -

Luslit him back to Oregon.

the position of Deputy
Hcry Klippel, and dur--

bi iir auniieirtea me sniooi
fund by a raid on some gentlemen who

were violating the gambling law, an
act which was said to be quite unpre-

cedented. During the Modoc war Mr
Foudray was aid to Genl. Ross with
the rank of captain, doing good service.

In 1874 he was elected County Clerk,
in 1876, filling the position

very satisfactorily. Last March he
was elected Recorder of Jacksonville,
a position he now occupies. He is a
simon pure Democrat and acknowl-

edged as a leader by his party. It is
enough to say that he is a genial, pub-

lic spirited citizen, who has discharged
every public or private trust with hon-

or and fidelitv.

SAD MAYS.

The "Times" announces the afflicting
intelligence that the N. Y. "World"
will soon endorse Grant for the next
Presidency, and condoles with the ill-fat-

subscribers to the "World" who
thought they were getting a Democrat-

ic journal. We have long thought
there was some serious trouble in the
Democratic ranks. For months and
menths the great paper of the Ameri-

can metropolis and the self constituted
exponent of Jackson county Democra
cy have differed. We have noticed
the difference with painful solicitude,
but charitably attributed it to lack of
intelligence on the. part of the New

flercnce has "been
chiefly on finance, and if there is any
thing the "Times" man understands it
is finance, especially when his hands are
in the pockets of anunfortunate litigant
Therefore the World must bo wrong on
at least one important issue. It is ex-

tremely unfortunate for the subscribers
of the "World" that the editor of the
"Times" does not occupy the place of
SIanton Marble, as on the principle
that "wise men change their opinion
sometimes but fools never." It might
be as thin as shadow soup, but would
have at least one merit it would
never change, and would defy the com-

ing perahelia of the planets as long as
it was paid for. People who cannot see
beyond the rut inclosed by their own
ears will mourn at the defection of the
"World." They will sit sorrowfully,
like the widows of Ashur sat when
the idols were broken, but the subscrib-
ers to that paper will probably endorse-th-

change and rejoice that the fossil-ate- d

idols of their party are to give
place to independence and safety.

The "Times" affects to be cuttingly
sarcastic occasionally. From the vealy
character of its remarks its sarcasm
may appropriately be called "veal
tutlets"- -

A GOOD HOsE.

"We learn that our merchants intend
ordering the great bulk of their Sum-

mer and Fall freight this season by
way of Reading. It has been de-

monstrated that it is unsafe and
like to ship by the Portland

steamers without marine insurance, and

it is readily shown that when this
charjr is included and the time in
transit taken into consideration there
is no difference in our favor ia the
cost of freighting by the northern road.

One of the advantages of hauling from
Reading is that of having goods handled

just half the number of limes and the

consequent better condition in which

they arrive; but the most conclu-

sive argument is the fact that freight-

ers can load with produce on their
down trip and find a market at good

prices. This is the most important
reason of all these given, as a market

for our flour and bacon is all that is

required to make ok section prosper-

ous. One fr.eiuhT informs us that
durin.glast season la: lir.ppsed & 'W'fr

two thousand dollars worth of produce

from his farm by hauling over the Sac

ramento road to Reading. Another

shows us that he made more on his

down than on his up freight, selling

flour, bacon, eggs and even oats at a

handsome profit at points as far distant
as Weaverville. It will not be long be-

fore our teamsters refuse to haul over
the Roseburg road at any freight.

There seems to be an indifference on the
part of the people of Douglas county

as to whether the road is passible or

not, and were it not for the work done

by the 0 &. C Stage Co. it would-- be

nearly impossible to pass over it ex-

cept duiiig the Summer months.

People are beginning to look to their
own interests, and it would certaiuly

seem to be of the very greatest import-

ance to the whole public that an out-

let should be found for our products.

id:pi.ndcmt.

It is amusing to see how our cotem-porar- y

pricks up his ears when this
word is mentioned. It appears offensive

to him, and every time ho hears it he

jumps up like a "jack in the box" as if

a string had been pulled that hurt him.

The word "independence" is the very

essence of our declaration of rights,

the cream of our constitution, liberty

in a nut shell. It is something that
takes deep root in the American

breast, grows rapidly and is hard to

eradicate. It w oufd1 belter Sb.it tlivde-sign- s

of politicians and narrow partisan
journals if there were no such word,
and the people wore collars round their
necks, rings in their noses and submit-

ted tamely to the party lash. The day
for preventing independent thought on
political subjects in Jackson county
has passed, and if our neighbor jumps
up and jumps dowu every time he hears
the word independence ringing in his
ears he will become a first class dancing
jack and an acquisition to any travel- -

in; show.

We clip the following
Yreka "Journal"

froj
for the guidance

those interested:
Congress has passed a new law which

requires that before final proof shall be
submitted by any person, claiming to
enter agricultural lands under the pre-

emption and homestead laws, shall file

with the Register of Land Office a no-

tice of his intention to make such proof,
stating therein the description of the
lands to be entered, and the name 4 of
the witnesses by whom the necessary
facts will be established.

Upon filing such notice, the Register
shall publish that such application has
been made, once a week, for the period
of thirty days, a newspaper to be by
him designated as published nearest to
such land, and he shall also post such
notices 3ome conspicuous place in

office for the same period,

At the expiration saidtliirty days,
the claimant shall be entitled to make
proof in the manner heretofore pro
vided by law.

The editor the "Times" seetnsinca- -

pable of appreciating- - a single
motive. He cannot understand how
the editor of this paper could possibly
assist a fripnd without reward. We
w say that had Mr. Beekman beon
elected wo could have been his pri-

vate secretary had we desired it, and
feel honored in having been thought
worthy. The editor of the '"Times"
knows well that we never bought nor
expected it, nor could we have accepted
it under any circumstances. Bro.
Nickell played on this btring till it
would no longer yield a note, and we
believe that it did not loso Mr. Beek-

man a single vote; if it did his vote
would have been still more remarkable.
Now neigbor, for God's sake let one

sentiment enter your heart and
accord, if you can, the possibility of
friendship without the hope ofpay forit

By a vote of 36 to 25" it was agreed
by the U. S. Senate to retain employes
only so long as acceptable to amajority
of the Senate.

THAT BRIDGE AT KOCK POINT.

TO THE EDITOK OF THE SENTINEL:

Mr. Thos. Chavner, over the assumed

name of "The Old Mountain Trapper,"

has had a standing advertisement, in

both the Sentinel .and "Times" for

the past four weeks in reference to the
proposed new bridge at Rock Point.

So many mistatements are made by

Mr. Chavner that, in justice to the

traveling public generally, and the peo-

ple of Foots creek particularly, I deem

it my duty to state a few well known

facts regarding the matter. In order

to be concise I will notice his perver

the

worthy

worthy

sions of factmS they occur in his adver-

tisement He states that his bridge is

"one and a half miles" above Rock

Point. The distance is just three

measured miles, as he very well knows.

He states that the U. S. Mail and all

other travel cross at his bridge at "the
most reasonable rates." Let us exam-

ine that statement Ooa certain occa-

sion there were religious services held

at the water's edge, near the north end

of Mr. Chavner's bridge, at which

of

in

in

of

of

ill

tiniWStjarties were baptif
number of wagons and carr'aes,
the south side of the river, loaded with
ladies and gentlemen, went across to
witness the ceremonies. Mr. Chavner
charged full rates over and back, much
to the chagrin of the parties who were
compelled to pay the bill, knowing as
they did that no charges of that kind
were ever made at the Rock Point
bridge. He affirms that the road on
the south side of the river from Darda- -

nells to Rock Point, is almost impassa-

ble on account of its rocky condition.
This statement is so extravagautly
false that it scarcely requires refutation.
There is not a stage driver on the line
nor a traveler who ever passed over
the road who does not know to the con-

trary. The people of Foots creek are
under no obligation to Mr. Chavner for
his suggestion in regard to the estab-

lishment of a post-offic- e for their ac-

commodation. An office is already es-

tablished at Foots creek and a Post-

master appointed and they await only
the awarding of the contract to carry
the mail. The route leads from Rock
Point to Foots creek, hence the people

of that locality have a deep interest in
the construction of a bridge w here the
old one now stands. Mr. Chavne- -

says it is not necessary that the people
of Foots creek purchase their goods and
groceries at Rock Point Magnanimi-

ty how sublime! The people of Foots
uinncii,it"n...

""TAfimocf;
own business however, without the
"Old Trapper's" gratuitous advice.
They purchase where it suits them best
and probably patronize Jacksonville
more than Rock Point Mr. Chavner
excells himself in the sympathy he ex
presses for the burdened tax-paye- r, but
his sympathetic bowels never yearn for
those same tax-pape- when they cross
on his bridge to attend church. In
couclusion I will simply state, for the
"Old Trapper's" benefit, that the people
of Rock Point possess sufficient enter-

prise to build a bridge themselves and
they w ill do it, even though it should
cause him to return to the mountains
and engage in his favorite avocation of
scalping minks and muskrats.

Foots Creek.

GREAT BARGAINS i

THE DN'DEUSIGNED OFFERS FOR
one hu is and lilock or ground in

Jacksonville, known as tbe Hull place, ten
head of brood and ork mares, eiuht bend
or two year old and one yar old colli.. ne
tliree yi-a- r old sta lion. b Penniger'o Mike,
dim lleber's brou tnare. Said Malliuu in
li; Immh high, weighs about 1,250
pounds col'ir. malmg-in- bay. AI-- one wt
i.r double Coicoid liarnen. A large lot of
linunh.ilii mid kitchen Inniiliirc. too numrr-n- u

to ment on, is '1 offrrcd lor site. For
further particular? enquire at this office or of

J. H. 1'ENN.
Jacksonville. Or. April 23d. 2t

Proposals Army fur Supplies.

Headquarters Dep'tofthe Columbia. )

Ft Ydncnnrer, W. T. April 2Ut, 187!

OKA LED PROPOSALS IN TKIPLI
O fate with a cpy of this advertisement
attached to each, will be received at this of
fice and nt tli nffice ol the Acting Commi-nr- y

at Fort Ivoiniatli. Orrunn, until 12 M

Tnesdar, May 2f)ii. 1879. for the delivery
st tlist'Pnsl ol 25 000 pounds of Flour and
3,000 pound of Family Flour.

Samplts of the Flour proposed to be fore
nished must be submitted witb the priw
pohls

The Flour to be delivered on or before
June 30th. 1879.

i ropopais must De accompanied ny a
guarantee, gignrd by two rejin8ib'e,per
sons, and RWnrn In before some mii:i?lrnle
having sulhoiiiy to admi lister oa'lis stall
ing that if a contract is auarded they will
enter into 15 mds (or the faithful fulfillment
of the contract.

Contracts made nnder this adverti'ment
will not be construed to involve the United
States in anv obligation for pyment in ex
cess of the appropriation grunted by Cong
reB tor me purpose.

Proposal lor anv part of the above will
be ennsi ered. the U. S. reserving the right
io rH'ct uny or all o.ns.

Prices to be written as well as expressed
in nun res.

For further information apply to the act
mg Commissary of Subsistence at

this office.
Envelopes should be "Proposals

for at
T. C. SULLIVAN,

& C. S.. Chief C S D C.

Grf 3 TO EAECXiXixt.lire for paints, oils and

XjXj OF AMMUNITION FOR SALE
J br JOHN JI1LLKK.

CHEAPER

New

THANTHE

CHEAPEST

7J.
MORRIS'MENSOR

$'

York

mrari vfwty yj"i

Fort
Klamath or ut

endorsed

Jfajor

brushes.

KINDS

,

-

t i

l
a

t'

-

'

San refined sogar

Store,

Oregon.

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES, ETC.

Frnnchco 7ft
Extra cu8ta rica coffee 4tt 1.00
Hope ot sues per H I6ets
Livt-rpno- l salt 3?
Extra choice tea. . . 3octs & upward
Tobacco .'. ,.62c's .,
Candles per box 33 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Prints . . .15yds 81 00
Mnlin ,.9cii per 3d & upward
Mens liaii, each S 1.00 ,.
Mens boots per pair 3.f0
Millie?.... r 75
Slipper . ,. 63 ,. ,.
(Jotten tl innel shirts and . .

W

fe..w.n. f ..It it I??, , - . . ,i . I v
rfisti) i sMwwr. .

worth.......". 15.00
Mens cloth pant's S3 50. .

worth. ,s 6.00

c
And various othpr articles too numerous to

menin. Call and examinj as it costs noth-

ing to satipryynnistjf.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER mm FEED

Corner of

Oregon ind Califokma 6ts., Jacksonville.

W. J. riYMALE, Prop'r.
OULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE PUB- -

tlc that be baa a One itock or

Horses, Buggies and Carriages

And be li prepared to itorntfth Ms patroni and the pub
uc gencntitj wun

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the pacific coat. Saddle homes
hired to gu to n part ol the country.

Animals Bpuglit and Sold.
Horses broke to work single or dnnble. IIore
bnnnled and the beat cffAre bestftwcU upon them
whiln Inniy chsrjr A I'tral idiare of tbe public
patronage is solicited diirasouable term.

nr-f-

.,
UNIOjCjLIVERY

.ovkB- -

n ( nci?Trcir2jrii
v rrm' t: k -

Corner 4th'kttd California Sts
a e- -

JACSSOSrH.LE, OREGON.

J. A. CARDWELL
I

PROPRIETOR.

he rnorniETOit ns
fnllr rebuilt anit 'Mailed this

well known etiblUhment. and hiu
nle rxtenilreiintlcoinfirtalilead!!.

SI 00

all

W&

tlnns thereto. I lifttft th Terr lt horees. bnEcte1
nt llTery turnoatvof all kind. Mr ttockof roads-

ters cannot bo excelled In the State.

Horse; Hoarded
On reasonable terms, am! the best ofcare and atten-
tion bestowed upon them while under inj charge
Also '.,

Horses Bought and Sold.
I am satisfied that I can gWe satisfaction and

Enarantee the same. With this impression I
hare no hesitation in soliciting patronac.

W. F. OWEN & PLYMALE.

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Roseburg - - - Oregon.

GIVE SPECIALWILL to forwarding goods consigned
to their care. Freight money advanced.
Commpsinn reasonable. All business in
tbta line shall receive our strict atteotioo.

All goods consigned to oar care sbojld
te marked "G.'B; A." Roseburg,

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

fife fa &
C K. KLUM,

manufacturer of, and dealer in

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFKEEPS in his line of trade.

Ladles'. Mens1

TEAM,
PLOW

WHIPS,

and Boys'
Specially.

BUGGY

-- AND-

Saddles, a

HARNESS,

ROBES,

HORSE BLANKETS.

WINCHESTER
V

AjYD

DUSTERS

Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

E.C.BROOKS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SFZSCTAOIiXiS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY GOODS,

SHEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

HAKPS

AND STRING'S FOR THE SAME.

ALSO'
DRUGS, MEDICINES, T6ILET SOAPS AND

PE ,.FUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewing Machines,

HE HAS
Rtock of

SOLO OUT HIS
Anv'riean cwiiic Mac'iines

a n'imb"ror lims. out has nnniiier lot or
tlim on hand. Thi is lhi lifthet and
mot rapid rminine. as well as durable,
midline there is made, and fo simple that
little pirls live or six years 0U make their
patchwork on them

This i the plsce to huyvrgood watehee,
clncJaTHlieva;fdej5alMlcJ!iea
JSBBaSHPjHFn any

clocks, jewelry and
sewinsr maMiincs cleaued and repaired at a
reduced pi ice

JOHN MILLER'S
Is the place to go for anything in
the hardware line. lie baa a large
and superior stock of Rifles, Shot
Gnus and Sporting Material, and
in fact everything from an Auvil

SKELETON
Key. Ho sells at LESS than Bed-
rock prices FOIt CASH, and all
those purchasing Building Hard-
ware, Toota of every kind, Paints.
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That he is determined to under-
sell any one in the market, and
people who wish Cutler-- , Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or auythiug made
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
"Will find that he means business,
and will get' bargains by calling
on him bofore going elsewhere.

inr

AISO

Latest arrivals
OF

"rr

AT

BRECKENFELD'S !

rMlE.UNDER3IGNED 1MKE3 PLEtS-- L

tire in announcing to the public that
he ha jnt receWad a complete nnd hnt.
clan anrtment of Gaul's Fnrnthhing
Gond.uch a Hut. Shirts. Underwear, etc.
liect brand or Cigar" and Tobacco. I'ipe,
Nutions. Fancy God. Glnffware Crockery.
Mnical nstrumentx. Bird Cajier, Stalionm ry
I'ocket and Table Cutlery, Alliums, Toy.
Candiee. Nut", etc., which will be raid at
the cheapest rales. Give me a call nod see
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

EUREKA MILLS,

ONBSAR CREEK SEVEN
SITUATED f Jacksonville, are
prepared to a geneial

Merchant and Exchange Business- -

The undersigned will give' 36 pounds of
flour, 2 pounds shorts and 8 pounds bran for
every bushel cf wheat. Will also sack
..our customers furnishing sacks.

jJ"SatIsfaction Guaranteedf
T.T. McKINZIE.

KAIILEIt BROS KKRP THE lARQESTSTiCK
.oil Stationery.

TTIOX. 'X'M hi OJdJblAF- -
esi urogs sds rmteni ifiicins go to

KAULKK BROS

It. KUBLI,

Odd Fellow's Bail din; Jacksonville, Crop

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN.SHEETIRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

lmn?M & waiw. msa.
ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glnss

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, ZXose

ETC., ETC:

I have secured the lervicef of a flrt clas
Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly and In fuperior ftjle.

p CONNECTION VITn TPE ABOVE
I am recelvinean-- l have constantly

hand a full and Bret class stock of

GROCERIES,

OEM HOOTS, T0EACC0

READY MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

.J&rEvcrjIhisgsold at rcarnaMe rnti.
K. KUUI.I

Jacksonville. March, Sf t878. .

"IXV3 AMD SET LIVE!'

EAGfLE MILLS,
SITUATED FIFTEEN MII.KS POUri'

anil ' miles nurlb of
AjhlanJ, are prepared tu dj

Merchant and Exchinga Business.

FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORNMEAL
AND FEED AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

3"! ponnd of Amir. 2 pound" aborts ar-.-

8 ponnd lining! mmi per bushel of good
wheat Will ack T furnish-
ing sacks. Sucks with our new brand on
Iheni furnit-he- at low rates

My brother. G. F. Billing", will have
charge of the busl'ies, being assisted ly
competent millers. Everything warranted

8 repreteuted.
SARAH A. FARNI2AM.

PHOENIX MILLS.

PAST tXPERlcNCE i CANNOTFROM 1(6.3 tbjin

60 CENTS PER BUSHEL
o( wheat, and Farmers can have their choice
nfei'her exchange or sell their wheat at
tnirket orici-"-! nt my mills.

I henceforth expect to establ!h

NKWBUANDSOF FLO Un

which will exceed th old ons.
Itrballal y." be m) aim to give thr

TUHeiif 'atlet cr an .

Pbffiiix,Ang9, 1S78.
P. TV OLWELL.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturiii; o Co,

Take pleasure In announcing that tt.ey now
have on baud, a full and select stock of

Made of tbe very best .

NATIVE WOOL
And of which ther will dispose at very rea-

sonable rates.

Orders from a distance-wil-l receive prompt
attention, deud them Id and give our goods
a trial.

AsnLAKD Woolkk M'f'o Co.

Settle Up! Settle Up!

HAVING A LAKGK NUMBER OF
on nur books we hereby give

notice to all those indebted to as by book
account to come forward at once and settle

p. We must have tbe money, and unless
a settlement is made immediately a forced
collect ion will be made.

KADLER BROS.

V

PIOMEfi IIARDWARE STORE

SIRS J. BILGEr

'AT TU E OLD STAND OF JOHN B7J

Calit rnia street. Jacksonville, Oregon

DEALEBIN

V- -
TIX.SnEETIROX, COPPER WARE

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

PUMPS and TNfcEH ,

Pnlnfs, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Fowdor & Fuso

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A flrst-cla- ss mechanic will attend
Job Work witb neatness aud dispatch.

!

I will always keep constantly on band a
large stock of

Liquors and Tobzcco.
Agent for the PACIFIC ROBBER IMIVT
The b.M In the World.
Particular attention paid to Farmer'

want", ai d lln supplylnr f xtrns for K.irm
Machinery. nod all infoimstitin a" to nu-- l

arl'clei. fiirnihiHl c'leerfullv. on nnplictiio i
Nps!ii will le pnnd to luriiMi Mir

iiilomi'ii with the lt Eoods in market. In
our line. and at Ibi luwet pi tees.

Our imiito hlinll he prompt nnd fair dent-
ing with all. Ca I exitni ie our
li g eWw here. Satisfaction gur--j

TTifrn

lira IIUJIDT STORE !

r

-- OF-

I.

HAVE IUST MY FLN
and Winter stock of ilillinerv Goo-i- r

consi-tin- g of

W. BEPRY.

RECEIVED

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
Ullibons. French Flowers. Ostrich Tip",
Vehets. Diagonal Silk-- . Neckties, Collars,
'uir. Kill Gloves. Laces, Back Combs.
Pocket Ilaiidkercbl ft. Far.-- y Wings, and
P lumes. Perfumery, and T.i'Ict Soap, and a
fine a""nrlm nt of infant's shoes.

I also have on band a supply of

GF.NTLEMEVS KKCKTIES & COLLAR

For the holidays I will have an assort-
ment of

CHINA AND WX DOLLS.

I have received the agency of the cele-
brated White Sewing Machine, which I am
dliiig chiaper than ever, and several owe

ami Flore' c mschines trr sale.

THE STATE

COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE --AND MARINE.

E.tal)lislif! in On sun, 1S7-1- .

CASH ASSETS - $500,000

OFFICJjnSi

A. J. BRYANT PRESIDENT
R. D. IVERS...VICE PRESIDENT
C. H. CUSHING SECRETARY

A. P. HOTALING & GO.
45 Front Street, INirtlaiul.

Gen'l Agents for Orveon nnd Vuhingtoo;
J. NUN AN, Local Ajent.

BUY THE BESTT

73,620 rtlOXlX

SINGEH MACHINES
SOLD IN 1878

Than in any Previous Year.

In 1S70 xn sold 127,811 Sewing Mines.
" 1878 " 356. J "

OUR SALES nAVE INCREASED
everjt year through the

whole iNrod of hard lime.
X6?-- now sell thnp-quarte- rs of all

the Sewing Marhin sold n the World,
D. H FEATtlERS. Agent.

TFTOTJ TVNT A LAHOE STOCK OF PERFU
n1 fancj soaps to select (rm gn tn Kh!ler's nl If thej Jon't hTe wht ivnt Bol wll

" ii. orsnminj i --- -s- rfm
tuici.


